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Here's News!
It is fair to 'tell you that

some two or three hundred
wnmfifi hnvf Vippm wfiJitinr fnr--

H our Remnant Sale, which com-- 1
'iv mences tn-rl- ntirl will mn.

tinue until every end of goods
is sold. You want to come
early to get the pick of this
offering. Wn
prices, because beinrr remnants
no two pieces are alike-7-ever- y

piece of goods less than ten
yards, and all the odds and
ends of the season are yours
ior less than cost oi manufac
ture.

The will include remnants of
Challies, Ginghams, Datistc,

a- uuu uu junus 01 wasn DressGoods, also Nainsooks, Plaid and WhiteGooOsand Embroideries
Wo also offer as extra bargains one lot of

L.uu.D v. uma xiiii ui. ou, worm lftu.One case extra heavy Canton Flannel at80, worth lOo.

una case good Canton Flannel at 6oi and
0 Bnee"nB at 5c, speciallyreduced,

Many other bargains will be
AArA f1n!l.. J 1 . I II T ."i" mat tnis Juiv

xitirgain oaie win continue toi. , ,

attractive to our numerous
customers.

L. J, WILKINSON.
8. STain fit., Shenandoah.

Gimn,
Duncan and

Waidley.
A few mid-summ- er goods

and specialties, some of which
are now being sold at special
cut-ra- te prices: .

T5?nFrS?,tjBW Butter Prints
paddlesitone Crocks, milk Express Wagonapplebutter CartsJelly Jars.plnts and qts llird Cages

Glass Lemon Squeezers Flannel bhirtaIron " ' silk TiesGalv, Sprinkling Cans Batteen ties
?ln r" " Boys' WaistsJapanese Lanterns Market DaskotsPicnio Mugs Lemonade Sets
PoekBt T.r nUW Onn. ?"B?."S" 5P BC0P3
On HTnvpa

lot

tso

uu

X9

Gasoline Stoves
Fly Fans
:Picnlo Baskets
Lunch .
Water Coolers
Dinner Fails.
Hammocks
Window Screens
Wood Spigots
Shelf Oft Cloth
Insect Guns
Fly Traps
Furniture Polish
Leather .Dressing
Milk Cans
Milk Pails, strainer
Foot Bath Tubs
Doll Coaches

ItU 1'ICHS
Steak Hammers
Window lirushes
Iced Table Covers
Napkins .

Preserrlng.Ketties
Spruce Satchel liasketsFancy Bread Boxes
Tea and Coffeo Canister
Base Ball Bats
Boys' Hoops' '

Fruit Presses
Puritan Cookers
Coat Forms
Ice Cream Dishes
Flour Cans
Cracker Jars
Hat Macks, etc., etc.

8 JSouth Main Street.

n t .a

Our Directory.

hours

Arrival. Destination,

department:

poptf

ra. to p. m. Money
ftnrt Ttpirlfit.... Tin.

partmentopen from8:00
u. ill. iu i ;w p. m.

' h'n !a n nfthe arrivnt nnri .mi(trV:,V...t"","y'- - "lui. inwus. Man
mi mit; T,fn..r?i.".,usLD0 ? lP orace imrty.. -- vmu Miu time

P.M. i.M.
1:40 am
2:28
8:08
8:18
1:40
8:08

1:23
1:25

1:25
2:26

1:40
2:20
8:1$
1:10
2:2B
8:18
2:28
8:18
2:28

9:03
9:50

9:03
9:50

9:56

9:53

9:58
9:58

Office from
7:30

Inmni. HitiAiliila
ann...An Jli,

given ociow:

8:08

9:45

7f.mii

(Phila., 1

j and -(

Southern States)
( New York and East--1

Iu.u on L. V.
U11U

B. It, I

Alland.

(Ilavcn Run, Centra-- )
lia, Mt Carmel and V

( Shamokln.

Pottsville. j.

j Mahanoy City. I

JMahanoyPlano.Lostl 11:30

( Frackvillo. y

?mnJ Jj8.Pi?" andMepeml delivery 7:15

toiinri: and
townarroXa""""0 or.. wiiu ,w UI,

ITIre Alarm 1

Ordflf

The followincr list sh ntVR till. Innnl! .' " " w
too alarm boxns nf tVm sk,i t.

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
19 Bowers and CentrejHreets.
24 Bridgo and (Jcntre streets.
?5 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar Btreets.
35 Main and Coal streets,
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
4-3-GUbcrt and streets.
53 Chestnut and Coal stret

p,

Ul
tju
XirO

To an alarm nnnn , , j
the hook once and let irn. wi... .1
aentln sound number

uuiina repeat alarm four times.
HOW

indicate

times.

tOfilTlE
alarm Ronndpd

which

When Baby sick, rw
When Child, Castoria.
When became Miss, clung Castoria.
When Children, them Castcri

CAKPETIBWEEPEBS,

FRICKE'S, Jardm

FOE SALE TO-DA- T.

2.100 Cars Choice Old Wliite Oats,
Clean,lBriglit and Heavy,

One car Jbine Heavy Middlings.
3.100 Cars Choice Old Timothy Say.

One Car MinnesotalPateni Mour.

One Hundred Barrels Flour,

"North. "Western Daisy."
Guaranteed Equal nny Flour In tlieMnrlcet.

A. M. M.
7:20 12:62
9:08 3:03

11:30 8:00

12:52
3:08
8:00
1:35

7:20 7i00
1:35
7:00
1:40
7:00

7:20
11:30
7:20

11:30

Makes Flue Bread Bnlce

SSoo Barrel.

tJTJST BBOBIYED.
Lnrcc Invoice NKW miw

fin office
Shenandoah

Western

airardvillo.

2:56

2:60
6:00

at
aenverlea
we88

.vabiuil

Cherry

wuuuauuunu

send

W- - 'I "Ui4 uu U 1(4 rill li3the Are the of
m Ibe

TO ir iniio
If the ts fi.nm n

"ou wm BirxKe one. inpn mna B.n.n ...
the fire la In thevicinity of No. 15 bnx.

was we mtb W

9:M

the was a she cried for
she she to
she she gave

12.60, 13,00, 13.6a

At 10 St.

JBancy

,

to

nnd(Uasy

Xer

A of

9:03

7:20

"

Quality, Two Cans for asc.

SWEET PICKLES by the Quart a Genuine Delicacy.

Try Our Pure Old Catawba Wine Vinegar,
and Our SVICJSn rpfMGAIt ior melding.

AT KEITER'S

SHBNAND OAH. PA., WJ

Departure.

South

TVliIte

Extra.

6;20

part

will that

four

had

2:50

2:60

bell will

to

PETER'S PUNGENT

.PENCIL POSHING

REFLECTIONS ON LIVE TOPICS
OF THE DAY.

IN WHIGH AU ARB INTERESTED

Tho Water Works &nith wtn
Involve the Qlrard Estate aa

Well aa Torbert, the Joint
Committee and Borough.

PrajUE "reques." of the

"uruuicu council Ut C;M the Judges of th
seat

"prompt decisions on
all questions" per-
taining to tho
works is a desperate
meftfiira. Tt fmnlto.

that thq court has boon or la tardy in it
wprk and when the ludtraa ril tlio
municiation thov will ba tBmntnrl
iao requeet" appears to me to bean ex
iraorainarv measure and nn lo ikon
diced insult to tho court.

county asking

wator

Tho Boroueh Council and Inint.

:

mitleo will have all tho law they require
oy tne time they Ret through with the
suits arisiDjr out of tho public water workt
muddle. It is understood thnt the Qlrard
.Estate will have something to say in the
matter, and Torhnrt M
war paint 6n and promises to have the law
ot eminent domain thoroughly sifted.

One of the joint com mitten cuto,! it,..
other evening that if he was a member ol
tho Borough Council he would make tho
water comoanv lumn. Inilnorl I w
tho members of that, . . HSU UWIj

losing their tempers. Idle threats will not
change the law, or mako the acta of the
committee legal. Tho Joint comrnlttof,
forgots that it now controls Council. If It
had the tiower tn mftlrA thAn.iii.nn.t.rnH
lump it would b avo done so lnnc mm fn.
there is but one member of tho committee
who would not snaD at over AdvftntA fr.
crusn me comcanv out of existnriivi
speedily as possible, regardless of all rea
spi or equity.

Pottsville, Ashland and Mahanoy City
are complaining of a Shortage in their
suppllts of 'water, but the
Hon that supplies this town is meeting a)!
aotnanas. it could beep that brewery
going, too, u someDody would build it.

hat brewery 'Bchemo la n Inwol Tt
can't be built now because tb,e projectors
wouia navtopay for the water supply.
They hope, by securing the public water
works, to get tho water for nothing Thn
tenants and property owners are expected
to go aown into their pockots to pay taxes
to give a cliaue of men frnn watnr tn im
turned into beer. It's a great scheme....

The white eleDhant tin tho flAltArn nut- -
sklrtS of town, known as the stone crusher,
has been granted a vacation nnH man
now cracking stone for the streets with
hand hammers. The street administration
this year will go upon record as a remark-
able one for blunders.

The Borough Council has at last learned
that it is net practicable to have tho Are
alarm system cared for by a policeman
and It will be obliged to hiro a man for the
work alter all. Tho' Councilmen have
lcarnod another lesson on false economy.

V
If the Councilmen knew as munh n thno

pretended to this would be one of the best
goverood towns in tho stato. But Worn
they can become model rulers they must
find out how much they don't know, and it
would not take a stupendous effort to
that.

V
The rain last nicrht was wnlr.nml Tt

came when the earth seemed about driod
up and the people yere becoming dis-

couraged. The; rain pourod for several
minutes, cooling the onnreaslvo atmnnnhnm
refreshing the dants and fin went nt tha
garden and giving the streets and gardens

mucn-neeae- a cleaning. We could stand
few more wettings of tho same kind.

V

"

I have beard that "William IVt. mhn
was recently made a member nf thn Inint
committeo, expects to get a position at tho
pumping station in case the public water
works are erected.

V
The statoment made In vestnrrWa

HERAtD that the P. & K. Co. had ordered
an investigation of the company store
business caused a flutter in certain rlmlm.
but thoro is hardly any cause for alarm.
In the first place tho partios who claim to
be dolegatod to investigate tho matter want
information carried to them and say they
do not intend to run altor anvbodv. Sec
ondly, manv of tho lnu! npfiA mnn whn
haye boon loud in making complaints have
suuaeniy Docomo "clams." They lack
Snirit to fiffht for their rights nnri rnlr nnnn
others to flght their battles for thorn. This
muureot spirit will result in making the

IDNESDAY. JULY 27. 192.
lompany storo people more bold than thej
bave ever been before and If tho com
plaining business people are wiso they wil
:ome to the front and strike while the iroi
4 hot. If they do not do so let them holt
neir peace neretiter.

Peter
LITTLE LOOALS

That Cover Considerable Ground In Thin
Vicinity.

Ice dealers rule the roost just now.
The public library project is progressing
Hard work breaking stone on tin

itroets.
Work on the Pennsy extension to"Wm

Penn was commenced
Lodges do not hold lenethv

iuring this kind of weather,
It is reported that a zoolocinul nlAn t

to be opened near town.
Amour's dutectivn

tor business shortly.
A CCnSUS of tho town. int nnn Tunnl.l

thow a dog population upwards of 2,000.
a. new dry goods and notion store is to

be opened in town within a weok or two,
i'eople comDlainincr of thn lint tocntlm,.

ijusi now may want some of It next winter.
Sflenanaoah has several military com.

panles, but is not represented in the
National Guard.

Water seems to bo scarce evory where
but in Shenandoah, but that is no reason
why it should be wasted.

Fast driving on our public streets should
bo promptly checked, There is too much
of it and a number of narrow escapes irom
being run over wore witnoseed lately.

The town is full ot rumors of thn nnnnr
doinffS of SUndrv nnntiln nnri m.nn t,.ln" " ' 1 " . Jare Qisappointed because we do not publish
mem

(iUUIIIV

ii

A

5 a.

. m uuju analo people we to in time a
Police News.

The stone crusher tnkn met
Somebody tried to a stone in it one
dnyjast week, tho stono hmWn thn
crusher. "What is a stono for,
anyhow?

GREAT FESTIVAL.
I'llml Arrancement. for tho

In
All tho arrangements for thn irmnt mn,;.

cal at Lakeside on Monday,
15, are comnloto. The committen hnM

a meeting in town last night It was
by representatives from

Kin. Ashland and
City.

Jubilee

mi - .

and
are to be

nf

hands of

I.uUcslile

festival Aug-
ust

attended Shamo-

duetts.
musical

dolphia, appointed
Miner."

Huttenstluu
liKRALD

yesterday of

raarkot.

Eighth Guard.

started

Wel-
come

tho
to

at
Virgle,

William
liS

Friends relatives

the

in

TALLY-H- O PARTY

FOE EAGLE'S MERE

EARLY
A LONG JOURNEY,

NAMES SEEKERS

A Miner's Face Mutilated
by In the

lery Gleanings

oxnedi
tion is a in
section of the country
and the
parture a from

on a tally-h- o

this morning
createi some interest.
Tho consisted of

Florence
Brown, N. Y., daughtor of

R. Brown, general superintendent
Brook

of Plane,
iiertolette, superintendent of tho Williams-por- t

P. &
0. Titman and H. II Zulick, of

town.
The party left at m.,

Eagle's More, famous summer
to programme they ex

ported Columbia
ior

all refer the make Bloomsburg for night's rest.

hut
break

but
crusher good

THE

Auiruat.

and

ucntralia.

days,

"The

dead.

yeast

aged

party

coach

party

reach

xuvy io reacn s jt riday
afternoon and there or

return they will
Cammol and Williamsport.

.home journey be made on the coach.

THE
Ilonlcker's Iteinalns In

Moraine.
Mino Inspector returned lst

Farm colliery, where he
most ot bis since terrible disaster
of baturday The work since Monday
was directed solely to the recovery of the

Juan8Py I succeeded in
heading went

thev were last vesr .nH C "I n.' oKuraay morning when Uewellyn
hnn '.n . 1611 mm WM cleared of debris yesterday.

wi 7 , . " WJ MihW l this work. When

' were greatly disappointed.
ve8ntKarrhat torSTSZ? The

m
S-- ! to breast No. !,

management has lumhnr nn tl, r rSB" wewwiyn worked.
for

. .
a

.
platform In

.
front of the grand stand nurnosns

lm8
wnTT 6 canva8Dbrattic8

nnwn cn will 4S by 24 feet in size. ' '.CI " ' L, 1"
The railway arrangement, for the dBLBT'r.w lhe nnrffxM IhU ai.i 1.1' ."""" "uu "D wmiuhoi

.ill h. r,,n f"' In" IS. rrir. , as- - a W removal of debris in
c. j . . . luu oreaenne aecomposea of the untun mm Bnu aamission to tne I tv.,t . t j l v.jDark within thn M,V,f .11 . xueoouywas

The AshUnrt .nrf w:i,n fi 'n such a bad that several of the men
s ngingoceuesnave already entered for The c.U!8of tha tarrihIn .

AaMl liflrmnn (Vimnnt Hinn T,.! 1 I . '
n

three the him
for the solos

All the in by
1st. liov. Frnri. T.n. Phil..
has been adjudicator on

the poem competition, All
the competitive noems are to hn In thn

Bev. by August 6th.

Mr.
In tho

xyuluK vuoHftHn shrnnrloil
secrotarv TninionH

numerous entries
entries

August

Evans

ohitimrv
Peter HultenBtine, West

Ooal street, was reported After tho

FOR

of

of
the Bertolettn.

and

This

the

The

in

be

LDfl

J UJIB.D1, US U Ul
Some are to tha onininn
tnat the

HERE
Interesting Concerning

of the
and Game Pro

Association
more rabbits woods
more bo put out week.

A Seattle says Reese
TV. 1 ir.i r. .

was issuod it was discovered the I becoming practicing law in
rmin.t Wno rrpnnmll... U. TT... . . ! . I

alive and there is nn nrhlil Tnentv.flvn at T.tiv,.

demise titne, at least Hub- - I Mahanoy were
ATT. 1. 1 n .1 It. I f.. . . . I in l .r . t. - .iii?u i luiuriuwii w accouni I BUU "uuu eacn ior uiiturDing the peace
mm an explanation informant 1 01 mo neicubornood.

novelty

taya uuni uuu oi me newpapers ne oi mo largest julgments ever
to town account I ontered In county has

of tho death of Henry &n old I been received bv Ti"nifi.
of pity. I is for and ..

1 oopie wno tho account confounilnrl I secured bv . A. Packer nnrl triKtnaa nf
n., n n.I.K II. TT..I. . I . I Ik.. - . . .. x . T. ...Hu..j in uuiwuuce oi I BtKor o ames

ana in mat mannor the erroneous report against Taylor and the Penn An
MtnoH fn,ilatln TIT. . 1 i I .V. t M..1 n . .n vnwjtnMuu, no ar pieiuuu io I uunt vuiupauy, brountInn m that Xt TT. it i. .t 1 I .. i . m , ...uunoutiiuo a auve ana i juurignga oy xayior at tne
hope will remain with us many years I time tho purchase of Is known as
to as he has the refutation of mU- - the Goal Cotnpany'e
ing the flnost sold in the

"Johnny Comes Murcliliiir irnmn."
Regiment, National

to which most tho Schuylkill county
boys are broke camp yesterday

for home, nnd hy thn limn thn
to press they will be eating a

square meal at home tables.
homo, boys. While Homestead may

not have as comfortable as homo, you
havo tho consolation that you oboved
oiu

On tho2Gth Inst.,
Shenandoah, Pa.. daughter of

and Amanda Lindenmutb,
months. Pnnnrnl will tnVn nlunn nn

., i

' ... - i i. ri nt a a 1 n m . .
Interment tho Evangelical com
Bingtown. and

respoclfully invited to attend. 7 27--

Plata for
July 25, 20, 27, 28 and 29th.
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MORNING START
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Terribly
an Accident Ellon-gow- an

Ool
by the Reporters.

TALLY-H- O

this

therofore de

town

Miss
ol Coming,

G.
Fall Railroad: Mrs.
Mahanoy wife of Wellington

division, B. ltailroad: Mr.
Mrs. E.

here for
the resort.

According the
to Mainvillo,

wuuvjr, uinner
such

eipecs jiagie juere
will remain two

throe weeks. their
visit Tho

will

LAST BODY.
Found York Farm

Mine
Stein nlirnt

from York spent
timo
last.

searchers recovering it.
main that Honicker

t.t.n

earoD6 The

nut

body,,.
state

past

Allm.

officials inclined
uonickorignltod gas

THERE.
Items Different

iteglon.
Mahanoy City Fish

hive placed eleven
the and twenty

will next
letter from that

paper that wealthy that

HknllrinnH ennsta
for some The wedding City arrested

y

made. Tne
itoauing

comes contained an Northumberland
Huttonstlne. Prothonnturv

and well known rosldent that The Judgment 81.230 fiSftrw

read
tha town, coiaio, nyon ana

Nathan
tenants

given
for what

come, Northumberland

The
of

attached,
and
Ukbald goes

their

boen

duty.

Died.
LINDENMUTH.

PlnsnUnil
races

PLEASURE

The

in

in

that

jut,

of

In

commlsinEr 2.700 anrns In Nnvth.
umberland and Columbia counties.

I'lcnlo at Fastlme
The High school class of '02 and a num.

bor of Invited friends held a picnio at
Pastime I'ark yesterday. The aaernoon
and evening were spent very pleasantly.
iteiresnmenu were sorved between dances.

The Itotvo Funeral,
The funeral of the late Edward Rowe,

who died at Freeman's Station, West
Virginia, on Sunday took in

Tho remains arrived at tho
Lohlgh Valley depot at 0:68 a. m,, accom-
panied bV thO Thfl flinnrnl nrn.
ceodod tho depot to the Odd Follows'

Friday, 29th Inst., at 9:80 a. tho ? No6,1,?A' Wtt m
residence of the parents. 400 West Centre ?f 112,

nnlnivlnstreet.
ctory,

Take NIeke)
7 10-tt- f

bound

Before

AND

Sections

tectivo

otners,

lands.

I'ark.

last, place
town

Widow.
from

from

Flcnle.
The St. Patrick's Bsnd will bold a

nlo in town on Labor Day, Sept. 6th.

Fine photos, COo. per doton.at Koagoy's

.-o..

ONE CENT.
FKieSOXAX

' John Cather, Sr., went to Philadelphia
yesterday.

Misses Hattio Sbafer and Mary Pomeroy
aro visiting friends at Braver Meadow.

Bees Rosser. of Muhun n:. . . .

evening in town visiting friends.
on.uonn'A.fcihooner, of Orwigsburg,

was a visitor to town lnt
JlMrs. John R. Jones, nf Vm'i T..jt
stroel, spent y at Fottsvillo visiting
fnonds.

Jesse Hughes and WMli tj... i.n.
yesterday for Boyersford to transact

Morgan Davis, insldn fnrm. t ui i.
ikidge colliery. roturnpH l.t c

Atlantic City.
Miss Mamo B. Bover nnrl Tfm tiii.i.- ... ... in ;i uviWUhavo gono to Allentnwn tn .n a .

weeks with friends.
J. J. Coyle, ofMahanoy r.U- t

town y in the Intnrnat nf hIB

fjr tho Legislature.
Superintendents M. T. Rlim.

W. Price, of Ashland, were visitors totown last evening.
MiSS BrOWn. dllohlnnf o I ci, n . ucumai ouper- -

intendont Brown. f tho t -

Railroads, Corning, N. Y., is visiting 8t
ii. xitman's.

Mrs. Annie Bay. nf w.i. u- - l..
boon spending the past throo weeks in town
wnn iriends, will leavo town
for Arkansas, to visit relatives.

donn Larl, son of Minn hnn. v.a n..i- t tsu wail,and formerly a carriage painter of town,
is lying dancreronstv 111 .. t.!. t.- - - uumo initeaaing. His condition was junh
day as to cause his relatives much alarm.

Do not miss the Cleveland
excursion rates via the Nickel Plate. See
Nickel Plate agents. td

POLITICAL POINTS.
tocal, County, State and Niitlonol Themes

Considered,
The fight for thn inrtlniu i

Democrats. The RenuMlnnn. h. uvming to do with it.
John J. Coyle. of Mahannw mtn t

losing any sleep over hi nnnHiri.nl. ir
feels porfectly safe of his election to tho
xiegisiaiure.

The farmers and Dionenra nf thn nn..
will yote for James B. Lessie for Pnnr
Director. "Jim" is wall known tn
part of the county.

luere will be three "RV in th u
after all-R- yon, Beilly and Kyan-- all
Doiiocrats. '

Ryan, the Demonratln ...IU.i.. .Buuiuam iorUistrict Attorney, is nonntlnn. oi.- ""b w v.. VU- -tirely on the young Irish vote. J. Harry
James will look after the old gentlemen ofthat nationality to hnln tn .,oii ui- - u la majority.

If any one tries to make you believe
all is serene in the Democratic ranks do
not take any stock in it. The dissensions
are greater than tbo leaders will let on,
and many of the leaders are affected tha
way, too.

For 30 Days Only.
We will give to any lady purchasing apair of our ladies' fine ehon mhlnh .n .

31.00 and upwards, a beautiful purse worth
25 cents. Peoples' Store. 121 Wnnh i

street, three doors above J. J. Price's dry
goods storo

P. O. S. OP A. STATE GAMP.
Frizes to be Olfered for (Tnmn. i.. ti.The committee in cbarce Of thn nrrnnrrn.
monts for the 48th session of Stato Canm
P. O. S. of A., to be held at HhmnVin nn
August 23. 21 and 25. exnect that
8,000 members of the order and 60 bands
will tase part In the narada on thn lotto.
date. Tho following nrl7.na will hex nnrn.J.
ed: ?100 to the largost camp in line; $25 to
the second largest camn in line; sn tn thn
camp coming the groutest distance; f50 to
the csfflD makinc thn flnmt in " . ' J'ljl.l 11.
line; ?25 to the camp making the second
oeai appearance, jao to tho largest ry

in line: f60iilk finer tn tha Y.ab

drilled commandery In line; a sot of offi
cers regalias and emblems to the best
drilled camp in line. Tha
last two prizes was awardod to Heebner &
jo., oi rort Carbon.

FACE TERRIBLY LACERATED.
Revere Injuries Suffered by a Miner This

Morning.
Martin Keefe. of Ellen "i.uj rviaa OC1 "

lously Injured by a fall of coal in the Ellen-gow-

colliery The fall pressed
Keefe's faco down into tho coal and Dr.
Stein says he was noyer called upon to at-

tend such a mutilated face. Savnntnfln
stitches wero required. One cut extends
from tho chin down the throat, about six
Inches. The right jaw bone and the wind
pipe were laid bare. Tho latter
slightly punctured. Thn Ho-h- i

badly gashod and a wound above the right
eye was bo bad that it could not bo
stitched. The flesh ivaa put frnm th i- " - uuuu
and groat care will be required to heal tho
wound. Fortunately none of the Injuries
are dangerous and the victim will recovor,
but his face will be permantly disfigured.

Spectacles to suit all eves, at Pnrf
book and stationery store, North Main
street. 4 28.tf


